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WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS
Patterns and more patterns 

 that's the big style news in 
woven port shirts. Everything 
from bold, splashy handker 
chief prints to large conversa 
tion designs to quieter pais 
leys.

Pago B-ll

Handsome Fashions Lined Up for Smart Men

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Come spring and the living 
is free and easy and colorful. 
Put a man outdoors in spring, 
and what does he wear? A 
casual jacket that's light, 
weatherproof and leather.

Soft suede, smooth and'

.'versatile and 
budget.

lightly grained leathers have
taken over in men's casual
fashionss this season. Masn
line, yet handsome and bright , marks spring leather sports-
as the new slacks and sport
shirts leather coats, jackets
and shirts are high in style.

easy on the I combined with smooth, grain-

DON'T MISS 
THIS ONE!

The tapered silhouette

wear. The sports car enthusi 
ast will find the broad, com-

Shirley Lost Her Head on 
This Hog Wild Special!

Girls! - Save $4.00
A Reg. 8.00 Tint and 

Shampoo Sei 
$400

For 
Only

Hog Wild Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday

HAIR 
STYLING 

1270SARTORI AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SPA W'S

fqrtable 
smooth

shoulder 
or grained

of his
leather

car coat built for free wheel

ed or suede leather, these 
jackets are seen in white-, 
taupe and natural deerskin 
colors that highlight tweed, 
worsted and cheviot slacks 
with knit insets under arms 
and on cuffs and waistbands 
to match or contrast.

in«. In creamy tan. rich stag' Suede you love to touch is 
or JK black,'a trim leather 'found in Everything from a 
car coat always looks smart. 'Casual three-button sack, jac-

One of the newest car coats ; ket appropriate for town or 
of smooth, soil resistant leatl> C('un,tryf wear ,l° Bermuda 
er ha* a voke-llke effect sh2rts . for fPCKOrt , weat> . f 
across the chest which con- Suederoats. vests or jackets 
ceals the opening of two neat- a!T ldpal nfor «P'''»8'« ^™&- 
ly set breast pockets-one for ablet gather: they repel wa - 
cigarettes, the other for a wal- er stf' nS *"? *?•* T ^ let Convenient pockets on the wei * U comtort m lhe mildesl 

sleeves hold small change !VVpalhcl\..________ 
and a pen to jot down impor-l PROGRESS 
tant phone numbers. Self-j The progress of the future 
leather buttons and a collar isii n ked to freedom of 
tab close the coat against thought and freedom of spee 
breezes. thought and freedom of

For any activity there are speech. Consequently, those 
few garments as mobile and who seek t h e truth should! 
unhampering as a leather-andj vigorously oppose any effort j 
knit jacket. In light k n i ts 1 to curb them.

PLAYTEX Reg. 3.95 LIVING BRA
New Magic Circle cotton cup 

DON'T MISS THIS BUY!

"Custom Contour" to flatter 
your fit as made for you alone

1st Quality   Individually Boxed

WHILE THEY LAST!

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
C A |JCAP|7CI\ IF AM^ Regular 1.98 pair 10-ox. Double Knee

Mezzanine
Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES
;ies 12-20 and 14!/2-24V2 

Regular 3.98

$1882

3 Pair $4.00
$|39 P'

ATHLETIC SHIRTS  * "->"*"--
Regular 39c

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Values to 2.98 
Not All Sizes

Fruit of the 
3 for $2.05COLOR T-SHIRTS

KODIAK PULLOVER SWEATERS !W
MtN 5 BERMUDA bnURT J polished cotton Dacron-Cottons

77- 
69:.

pr.

MEN'S PAJAMAS Limited amount, Reg. $2.98............ .$1.49

YARDAGE AND DOMESTICS
SHORT DRAPES

Assorted site*. 1 or 2 of   tiz*. 24", 30", 36", 45" long. 
Printed in Solid Colors

Values 
to 4.98

si nn "
100% Nylon 98c Value 
DOTTED SWISS 
45" Wide

100% NYLON ORGANDY
45" wide Pink, blue, whit*, yellow, light green, lilac.

£-_______69°
Orion Blend

BLANKETS «  »

Special
Group
SHOWER CURTAINS

$100

Regular 
39c yd.

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
39" Wide   Pin* Quality

cU $100

LADIES' (APRIS
Values to 3.98

$4 291
LADIES' HATS

One Group 

Values to 3.98

$1 ooi
GIRLS' PANTIES

Cotton   Sizes 2-6 

Regular 39c

**
One Group 

LADIES' COTTON

DRAPERY FABRIC
Boucle and Antique Satin    Don't Mitt Thit Onel

1.4? 
Value

2''6
Cotton
Full Size Slips

WE ARE HEADQUARTBRS FOR BOY SCOUT SUPPLIES

DEPT. 
STORE

OPEN FRIDAY 

'TIL 9 P.M.

126 Uarfori Avenue NEXT TO 

BANK OP AMIRICA Downtown Torrance

TEENAGERS' RETREAT   Sign-up time for 
the annual teenagers' retreat to take place 
on Wednesday, March 15 from 9 a.m. to 
2:50 p.m. at Nativity Catholic Church. Stu- 
dens from Torrance High School are checking 
cards that must be completely filled out and 
signed by parents, as well as the student, and

returned to Nativity Rectory, not later than 
Sunday, March 12. Students, from right t« 
left, are Blaine McCusker, Colleen Brennan, 
Mary Duarte; Msgr. Thomas J. McCarthy, 
looking on; and John Hawks. Mass will be 
celebrated at 11:45, followed by luncheon. 

 Photo by Crotty

RAILROADS '
The railroads may have to 

discontinue a few^of their 
runs for lark of patronage bull 
as the Association of Ameri 
can Railroads said. "Ameri-j 
can railroads continue to 
serve 50,000 communities over 
218.000 miles of railway..; 
carrying almost as much 
freight as all olhtr forms of 
transportation combined. j

JUVENILE*DELIQUENCY
Dr. Harry A. Snyder writes 

in a recent Saturday Evening 
Post on tho problem of juve 
nile delinquency as follows: 
"If there is any remedy for 
disrespect for the law. dearth 
of moral values and absence 
of religious guidance, it ap 
pears that the family circle 
must assume the primary re 
sponsibility. "

OVERHAUL
In Washington, almost 

everybody agrees, the inves 
tigators need investigating, 
the monitors need monitoring, 
and the rulemakers need new 
sets of rules for themselves. 
In short, an overhaul is called 
for in the Federal regulatory 
agencies

KIRBY'S
HOG-WILD DAYS

SHOES
  DRESS 

for   SPORT
  PLAY

Sizes 4 l>o  Hundreds of 

Pairs to Choose from

KIRBY'S SHOES
12/6 SARTORI AVENUE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Rugged Heavy 
Duty Tubular 
Steel Frame!

Cuthion Rid*
on Speedy

Davit Tires!

YOUR 
BEST 
BIKE 
BUY!

License
Holder

Reg. 20c
Kt«p your lictim handy bn 
ttetring column.

16

Here's Dependability, Safety and Speed of 
Higher Priced Models at a 609 Savings

Western Flyer 26" «% § J)Q 
"Jet Sweep" Standard 36__ Rtf. 

Only 5.00 Down, 1.25 Wetkly "^ """ 41 .W

 «tg«in price*! boys' mod«U featuring ball~b«aring pedals, 
kickstand, chrome-pla>t»d item and Handlebar*. Boy » model: 
red. Western Flyer iiket . . . Chiton Over 3 Million Timed

G.E. Suburban
Headlamps
Reg. 2.30

G.I.'t Utett for night driv 
ing vision, safety.

1

C2I1I MW32*

Handy 6 Ft.
Tape Rule

Reg. 56c 39
All metal for greater 
strength, longer lifel

Chromc-Plotod 
Fender Mirror 

Reg. 1.45
Non-glare, heavy duty 
mirror. Fully adjustable.

1
IS

4"

Whitewalls 
The Easy W« 

Reg. 3.19
Four snowy ring*, «a»y to 
mount. For 14", 15", 16".

2 19

1269 Sartort Avenue. Phone FAirfax 8-1575
Between Bank of America and Newberry's 

Hours: t to 4 P.M; Friday 'til  

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


